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Attsnd the True Event.
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¿iffoys the Baltimore &un:
«THE VAIITJH OF TBxrriâ.--The Bev.Cenon Kingsley, in a late address inBristol, England, averred thai he gave
np his professorship at Cambridge be-
Ojgpse he found history so overwhelmedvmh lies, that he could get at the trothof nothing whatsoever. On the whole,hts criticism was not very wide of themark. When, in continuation of his ar¬gument, he proceeded to show thai the
young people of this age are not edu-oajßd in a oareful regard for accuracy orfaot, he uttered a troth which it is worthwhile to ponder. There waa a vast
omnnnf nt anlM WÎSdCSï ÍS this SDSSOhof Canon Kingsley. He dedared thatdecline was the fate of every nationwhich lost the habit of speaking or act-lug;'the truth. He spoke with even
more than his oBual power when he Baldthat "by cultivating the habit of perfect
aoovraoy, his hearers would not only be
gradually making themselves good menof business, good engineers, able and
jruaty men, but they would be enlistingffe pmselvea on the side of truth and?Trhhi, and against the side of Hes anddarkness." He added that "what was
wanted now-n-days was more aoouraoy,more troth, more carefulness of faot,and that in proportion as carefulness
oonoerning faot and reverence for faot
were cultivated among yoong English¬men,and Englishwomen, justin propor¬tion would England koop her proudposition; but if aoouraoy oonoerning fact
was ;lost, she would sink and lose her
place]" The next sentence was still
moro rioh in the moral lesson that Mr.Kingsley specially sought to preach:"The nations who had been successful
were those who faced facts, whether theyliked them or not. Such nations wouldbe the greater in war, in commeroe and
in sofenoe, becauso reverence for faotenabled them to lay hold of faot andkeep it, and as long as they were work¬ing with the eternal laws of nature, theyhad those laws on their side; but as soon
as any nation lost its hold on them, so
surely did that nation go down, gentlyat first* and then with a torrible drop,i'nst aa tho barometer dropped before alarricane."
There is no doubt whatever that thepractical truthfulness of the Englishcharacter has been one of the great ele¬

ments'of the commercial greatness ofthat country. The London Telegraph,in its comments upon Mr. Kingsley'saddress, remarks that our Saxon "an¬
cestors despised a liar as heartily as theydespised a ooward. And that is the
supreme heritage whioh they left to theEngland of modern days. Truth hasalso bairn the basis on whioh Englishworkmanship has rested its claim to thefirst place in the markets of the world.No abondanoe of iron, or coal, or skillcould have won such a position. It was
won by sheer, hard, honest toil. Theworld found that English stockings,knives and forks, yarn, steel pens andlocomotives were made of the best ma¬terial that could be procured. Tho de¬sign might not display beauty of artistictaste, but at least the workmanship wascharacterized by admirable strength andfinish. No where else would the wheelof a locomotive be rejected by the manu
facturer because it boro an infinitesimalflaw, too minute to ohallecge the criti¬cism of the Government inspector, and i
too trivial to weaken the iron rim. ]Hence, on the continent, 'English jgoods' becomes but another name forhonesty of workmanship. Practical
truthfulness had been of more service to jthe nation than a dozen mines of gold.By veracity of deed the nation had been jmore onriohod than it woold have been <if an English Bismarck had annexed adozen provinces, and fonnd tributaries '

in the greatest of continental States." i
It is a funny fact, that when a Mormon Jwife is deprived by age of all her charms, jshe immediatvly becomes heart-broken,and declares that polygamy is the devil's

own institution.

Bargains I Bargains I !

A RMALI, selection of ohoico DRY GOODS

and FANCY ARTICLES, will bo retailed at a

sacrifico until disposed of. Theso aro bar- | t
igains. Call at tho little storo If you wish

_

little prices. O. F. JACKSON, ,

Nov 24_Main street.
For Sale,

orvA AAA FEET OF LUMBER,0\J\Ji\J\J\J 60,000 feet of weB sea¬soned Flooring on hand.
Orders tor Lath, and all kinds Lumber filledat short notice. Apply at our Lumber Yard,on Lady street and Greenville Railroad, oraddress W. LOWKY A CO.,OU 28 3mo Box 130, Colombia. S C.

Just Received,
A LABOE stock of fashionableflight CABBIAGE8. Prices low, atW. K. GBEEN FIELD'SCarriage Repository, corner Assembly andLady streets._No~J. MEIGHAN,

Successor to
a. Sf. THOMPSON dc CO.,

HAS uu lin,od tho
largest, most fash¬
ionable, stylish, du-_»rable and cheapest^stook of BOOTS and SHOES in tho Stato. Allwarranted.
9 Atao,A complete assortment of Gent's, Boys' andChildren's HATS and OAPB. Nov 6 3mo
Double Strong.

FOR the winter season, I will brow allDOUBLE STRONG BEER. DrinkSeegers' unadulterated Double Strong Beor,and you get the worth of your money. ThisBeer is also pat up in bottles, and for sale at$1.60 psr dozen.
I have also received a supply of the Jastly-oelobrated PANCAKE-regarded the bestChowing Tobacco. JOHN 0. BEEQERS,Nov 15_

To tho Ladies.
.THE PRIZE MEDAL wasawarded to Mrs. C. E. REED,Mjaln street, Columbia, for tho

best HATS at the Fair of theRouth Carolina Agricultural and
Meoh anio al Society. Sho also b aa
a fall Bopply of BONNETS, Hats.Ribbons, Flowers, Hair. Furs, Cloaks, andeverything usually kept- m a first class Milli¬

nery Establishment. Tho Ladies of Colum¬bia and elsewhere wiU please call and seo forthemselves. Oroors solicited. Frióos re¬
duced._'"' _| _Nov 14

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AMD JEWELRY.

I HAVE on hand a select
stock of WATCHES. JEWEL-«

_^RY, CLOCKS, SILVER and PLATED
./ABE, whioh I will dispose of at most rea¬sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to suitall ages.
REPAIRING in my line done promptly and

on good terms.
All artlolos and work warranted to be asrepresented. GEO. BRUNS,2d door below Pnms'rx ornoo, Main streot.Oot 29

^ipooial Wotloe».
WINTER vvisuofliWarm clothing will

notprotect the body againet the oons oquemoea
of the sadden dépression of temperature,
which is concomitant of early winter. Flan¬
nel next the skin preserves the animal heat,
but it dous not impa*.t animal vigor. That
property ia tho special prorogative cf HOS-
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, whioh is,
therefore, a speoiflo protection against a ma¬
jority of the complain ta which are moat com¬
mon at thia soaeon. For example, a coarse
of the great vegetable invigorant, commenced
cow, will bo almoat auro to preolude chillaand fever, biliona coho, disorders of the ato-maoh, constipation and many other com¬
plaints which are often the direct or indirectaffeot of an atmosphere surcharged with cold,unwholesome vapor. Moreover, tno systemtoned and regulated by this means is much
nore likely to resist pulmonary disease thant would otnerwiae he; for the influence oflearohing medicino pervades all the organs,iud every über and tissue of the frame. Per¬
sona whose vital powere are weak, espeoiallyinvalid ladies and the aged, are earnestly re¬commended not to face the winter's rigorwithout having reoourae to thi-i safe andsufficient meana of re-enforoing enfeebledíature. Much Buffering may be escaped,nu oh danger averted, by following this conn¬ut. Better late than never, is a good pro-rerb, but it is better to be early than late.Pool__t3_

ON MAREIAGE.
HAPPPY BELIEF FOB YOUNO MENfromthe effects of Errora and Abueea in earlyifo. Manhood reatored. Nervous debilitysured. Impediments to marriage removed.Sow method of treatment. New and romark-ile remedies. Books and Gircnlara sent free,n sealed envelopes.AddreeB, HOWABD ASSOCIATION, No. 2South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.Oct 15 2mo

Law Notice.
THEE undersigned havo formed a partnerJL ship in the praotioe of law, under theityle of

RION di THOMAS.
Knä will givo careful consideration and at¬tention to any business entrusted to their
marge. Office at Bauekott'a building, on[jaw Bange.
TAUES H. RION. JOHN P. TUOMAS.GonouniA, S. C., November 1G, 1871.Nov 21_Cmo

Toys, Candies, &o.
TOYS of all kinda and descriptions, plainsud fanoy Candies. Nuts, Lemons, Figs,refiles and Canned Fruits.
Bread, Gakoa and Holls, fresh every mora¬ng, at P. W. KRAFT'S,Nov 7_Main atroet:

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

TAKE pleasure in calling the attention ofthe public to an examination of theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con-dating of Pianos, Ohnroh and Parlor Organs,ilolodoona, Violins, Quitara, Banjos, Flutes,Vccordoous. Brasa and Silver Band Instru-nenta of all kinds. Also, Sheet Muaio andInstruction Booka for every class of MusicalInstruments on hand at all times: Bheetsluaio sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of
3rico; and all kinds of Mnalcal Goods sent byExpress, when ordered, to any part of theHato, marked C. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Organa for sale oheap, for oash.Pianos, Organs and Melodcona tuned and ro-jairoet in a satisfactory manner; and will give¡special attention to Packing, Removing andShipping Pianos for other parties to any pointleaired, at moderate prices.All orders promptly attended to and aatis-'action guaranteed to those favoring na with.heir patronage. Send for our catalogue ofSheet Mueio and Musical Merchandise. Tay-or street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Jolnmbia, B. O._Nov 7

Cranberries.
BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, in fine or-der, for sale hy E. HOPE.15

New Publications.
fL/TISS COLUMBIA'S Public School, or WillLYX it Blow Over, with 72 illuatrationa. BySaat. 50 conts.
Aunt Jane's Hero. By author of Stoppingleavenwarda. $1.60.
Storiei from Old English Poetry. $1.50.The Land of Lorne. By Bobort Buohanan.The Witness of History to Christ; the Hui-

lean Lectures for 1870. By Kev. F. W. Far¬
er, F. B. S $1.50.
Frondo's Second Series of Short Studies onSreat Subjects. $2 50.
Philosophy of Consciousness. By Mansel.American Wonderland. By Bache. $1.60.Tho Member for Parla. By Troia-Etoilea.Travela in the Air. Elegantly illustrated.3y James Glaisher, F. B. S.

ALSO,Somo new Sunday-school Library Books,tew Juvenile BookB from England, now No-reis, Ac For sale at
BRYAN A MoOARTER'S Bookatoro.
EDWARD HAIGHT & CO.,

'9?To. O Wall Street, New York
.Fi ue Per Cent. Interest Allowed on Deoosits.
I1HE business of our firm ia the ¿ame as

any State or National Bank.
Ind.viduala or linne banking with us maylepoBit and draw as they plcaee, the aame asvith any Bank, exoept that we allow interest

in all balances (of fivo per cent.)Wo buy and Boll Bonds, Stookj, Gold, busi-
less papers, and collect business notes andIratte tbronghout the United States, givingiromptreturns._Nov 0 Imo
Universal Life Insurance CompanyWE aro desirous of securing tho service!of a half dozen aotive CanvassingAgenta in South Carolina for tho Un iveraalLofe Insurance Company, of New York, withvhom liberal terms will oe mado. Wo desireilso responsible Local Agents for oaoh town
n the State. M. W. GABY,M. C. BUTLEB,State Superintendents of Agencies.COLUMPIA, 8. C., September 8.1871. Sop 9

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and3ublio in genoral that-I haveJust returned from tho North,fand sm now prepared to far¬dah all in want of GUNS, Rifles and Ropeat-ira, of latest styles and beat qualities. Am.nunition and Sportsmen's Apparatus, of alltinda and descriptions, at reduced prices.REPAIRING dono at ahort notice.Nov 8 P. W. KRAFT. Main atreet.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to havo one of tho finestatooks of WATCHES, of all best Eng_lilah, Swiss and Amerloan makers. WithJiamundB and othor fino Jowelry, our stocks largo, and wo aro going to soil the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in all>ranohes, by tho best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,Nov 10 Formerly Glaze A RadoHffo.
If Yon Want School Books,ri O to BBYAN A McCARTER, who have aUT frosh supply of English, French, Ger*

nan and classical SCHOOL BOOKS, also ofSchool Stationery of every description, all forlalo nt lowest market rates. flopt 19

CLOTHING-
OP

CHILDS & WILEY
ABE dally receiving the finest READY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and yoonggentlemen, that have ever been offeredIn thismarket. No custom-made eau surpass, andbut few oan equal them, in style, and finish,and price.

HATS.
We seU the best, at lower rates than thosewho don't buy from the manufacturersdirect.

8HIBT8.
We ksep the Star and Trae Fit constantlyon hand, and wiB take ordere for half dozen

or more, and warrant a flt.
UNDEB-WEAR in all varieties.

RUBBER CLOTHING.GLOVES-Leather, Book, Kid. Dog, Bat andBeal. Bargains to be had in GLOVES.NECK WEAR-ah styles. Plain and fanoyLinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and
some that won't ooin.
We wiU take Groenbaoks at par for allthese._ Sept 26

WHAT
IP it was only in tho matter of GROCERIES,this question oould never ho asked, bo-
cause the people of Columbia and np-oountiyalready know the faot and aot opon it.

ABE
Wo offer the best goods to be found in anyknown market, and if bettor than tho bestoould poasibly bo had, we should have them.

YOU
Our perishable gooda are fresh, daily. We

can soaroely supply the demand, dull as times
are. In this olaBs we include Hams, Break*,fast Strips, Tongues, Ac.

GOING
In Flour-handling, we think, more hoavilythan any merobant hore, we offer peculiar in¬ducements in quality as in prioo.

TO
In Liquors, I am assured yon have tho inside track. We trust all who give ns a callwill acknowledge tho "Corn."

DO
In Fanoy Groceries and Canned Goods, ourassortment is unequaled; every novelty

ABOUT
Boing added.to stock-promptly, and standardgoods always on hand.

rr?
So, dear roador, whenever yonr stook ofGroceries runs short; whenever a delicacy is

required for the sick room; whenever tho ap-petlto of tho opioure fails; in short, whenever
you want anything else but Dry Goods, Bootsand Shoes, or Queen's Dolight, oall; and we
can toll you, also, whore they can be got fornothing. GEO. 8YMMEB8.
Removal-NEW GOODS-Bemoval

- HAVING just returned from New York,where I made my pu ch asea, I am pro(ll pared to show ono of tho MOBT CHOICE-JxLand SELECT
STOCK OF GOODS

for Gontlemen's wear ever offered in this mar¬kst. My stock embraces French, English andScotch Caaaimeres, Cloths and Vestings, and
a full supply of Gents' Furnishing Goods generaUy. I have alao a very large stook of thecelebrated "Star Shirts." A share of patron¬age is lespeotfnlly si Belted.
«"My store is located in Stork's new buildlng, a few doors below the old stand.
Sept17_J. F. EISENMANN.
Fine Custom-Made

6ARMENTH
ONLY NEED TO BK SEEK

TO BB APPRECIATED.

Coats, Pants andVests

i

Very Latest Styles,
AND an assortment to seloct from largor
than any evot soon in this city. Our stook of

HATS
Is nearly as largo SB tho combined stocks in

this city, comprising ovorything new and

nobby.

SUITS made for our own trado that will fit,
and at úricas that will please
UNDER GARMENTS, Glovea,Scarfs, Dress¬

ing Gowns, Ac.

Our stock is so large that wo aro deter¬

mined to reduoe it, even at a sacrifice.

Nov G R, Sc W. 0. SWAFFIELD.

Goods Marked Down,AT

GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.
WHERE monoy is

soarco, wagoelow, trado is generallydull. This condition of
things suggests eoono
my. and neoplo begin to
look for bargains. Such
being tho cas6 in this
city, we have concluded
to

MARK DOWN
AU goods from their
original price to such
low figures as will moot
the oxigenólos of the
timos.
To those in want of

Roady-Made CLOTH
INO, Hats and Gents
Furnishing Goods, wo
say consult your own
interest and give ns a
call, ere purohaehingelsewbore; and don't
forgot that Franklin baa
said: "Ho that spitsagainst the wind, spitsin his own face."
Wo make specialmen¬tion of our

SILK HAT,Whloh ia a real beauty, and no wardrobe iscompleto without one. Call early, at
GOODMAN A BON'S,Nov 5 Main atroet.

B. O. SHIVER. DAVID JONES.

R.O. SHIVER & CO.,
WHOLESALE and BETAIL DEALERS in

DRY GOODS, Notions, Fare, LacoB, Embroi¬
deries, CIoakB, Shawls, Umbrellas, Carpeta,
Oil-Clotha, Trunkü, Valises, Satchels, Milli¬
nery Goods, Bonnots, Flowers, Feathers,
Ribbons, Velvots, Satins, Silks, Window-
Shades, Window Cornices. Window Damasks,
Papering, Wall Deoorations, Oil Paintings,
Chromos, Steel Engravings, Lithographs,
Upholstery Goods of all kinds. Drocc-making
in all its branohos. Manufacturing Rooms
whore we aro making np suits for lesa than
the materials of a suit ofton cost. Our maxi¬
mum stock of tho year is now in store, making
suoh a display of goods as wo never had be¬
fore, far surpassing anything outside Now
York city. Being thoroughly alive to the
timea and with ample ability, places us in
position lo oller our patrons groat advan¬
tages, and in pricos guaranteeing them to
save monoy dealing with us. City and coun¬

try merchants, jobbers and retailers, will find
they can save monoy and long railroad travels
by looking through our goods.
Nov30_R. O. SiIIVEH A CO.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Black Seed Oats.

J BEG to offer, to arrive, this CHOICE

SHED GRAIN,
At $1.15 per bushol, from cargo now discharg¬
ing at Savannah. J. O. MATHEWSON,
General Commission Merchant, Augusta,

Qa._ Nov .10 0

STILL AHEAD.

STUDYING tho wants of our customers, wo
aro constantly receiving

New, Tasty and Desirable Goods.
To show them, we open, this week, a largestock of FUBS, ranging iu price from $1 to$100 por set.
Some now and knobby styles Misses and

Children's knit woolen Sacks, Talmas and?toaks; Ladies* and Misses' Water-proofCloaks ; Ladies' Cloth CIoakB, in newest stylos.
Laces and Embroideries.

Muoh attention baa been devoted to this
department, and Ladies will tinda most beau¬
tiful selection.

Oar Dress Goods Stock
Has beon fully replenished for tho winter and
it reduced prices.

Passementerie Silk Trimming.
Something now and novel, in all widths.
Owing to our increased trade this fall, woiiave replenished all tho departments withIrst class goods, and aro selling at tho same

Low Prices,
SVhich have givou our house euch a popular.eputation. W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE.
B. B. McCBEERY._Nov 2(1

_

SOLUBIiK

PACIFIC GUANO.
Price, $45 Cash with Usual Advancefor Time.

EXPERIENCE in tho use of thia GUANO
for the past six years in this Stato, for

Jotton and Corn, has BO far established its
character for oxcollcnco ns to render com-
nont unnecessary.In accordance with tho established policy ofho Company, to furnish the best Concentrat¬ed Fertilizer at the lowest cost to consumers,.his Guano is put into markot this season atho abovo reducod price, which thu Company
s enabled tö do by reason of its largo tacili-ies and tho reduced cost of manufacturo.
The supplies put into market this season

ire, as heretofore, prepared under tho pcr-lonal suporintondenco of Dr. St. Julien Ravo-
îel, Chemist of tho Company, at Charleston,?. C.; heneo planters may rest assured that
ts quality and composition ia precisely the
tame as that ber totoru Bold.
At the proaont low prico, every aero plantedian bo fertilized with 200 pounds of Guano, at

v cost not exceeding tho present value of 30
munda of cotton, wbilo experience has shown
list undor favorable condition of season and
cultivation, tho crop is increased by tho ap¬plication from two to three-fold tho natural
capacity of tho soil; henoo under no condition
:ould its application fail to compensate forhe ontlay.
Apply to J. N. ROBSON.

Agont Pacido Guano Company,SIos. GS East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,
Charleston, à. C.JOHN S. REESE A CO., Goneral Agents._Nov 30_3m»_

HU FED Ml."
i LIBERAL TRANSLATION

i8 Tnr.

VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST
ARTI0I.P..S IN TIM!

DRY GOODS LINE
KO ll TUE

Fewest Greenbacks.

WE havo just roturnod from tho North
(tba second timo this fall) with tho

argest and boat lino of DBY GOODS we over
lave had the pleasure of offering to this mar-tot. Evory department is crammed fnll otchoice goods of evory Btylo, kind and variety.I big Btook of DRESS GOODS aud Mens'iVear-they aro in atoro and must bo sold.Uso, Furs, Oloaks, Shawls, Flannels, Hkirts,[Bankets, Table Linon and Domestic Goods ofill kinda. Notions-a largo, vory largo stock.EviOENoh -Our friends tell us every daybat wo sell the beet and cheapest goods inho oily; and, as wo keep no flash goods, hutlo business in a plain, straightforward way,t will be to your interest to purchase yourroods from
Nov 2 PORTER & STEELE.

Smoked Tongues and Strips.
8DOZEN Bmokod Buffalo TONGUES.

1,000 lbs. N. Y. Baoon Strips,1,000 lbs. now Sugar cured Hams, for salo
>y E. HOPE.

Clear anti Harmless as Water.
NATTANS' CRYSTAL DISCOVERY

FOB THE HA IE.

APERFECTLY clear preparation in onobottle, as easily applied aa water, for re¬storing to Gray Hair nu natural color andyouthful appearance; to eradicate and pre¬vent dandruff; to promoto tho growth of thoHair and stop ita falling out. IT IS ENTIRELYH A UMLKSK and perfectly freo from any poison-oua Huhbtancc, and will thorefore take thoplaco of all tho dirty and unpleasant prepara¬tions now iu uso. Numeroua teatimonialahavo boen sont us from many of our mostprominent citizens. In ovorything in whichtho articles now in uso are objectionable,Oryatal Discovery is perfect. It ia warrantedto contain neither Sugar of Lead, Sulphur orNitrato of Silver. It duua^iot soil the clothes
or scalp, ia agreeably perfumed and makes
ono of tho boat dreasinga for tho Hair in uae.It rOBtoroa the color of the Hair "more per¬fect and uniformly than nny other prepara¬tion," and alway« does HO in from three to tondave, virtually feeding thu roota of the Hairwith all tho nourishing qualities necessary toits growth and healthy condition; it reatorcatho decayed and inducen a now growth of theHair moro positively than anything oleo. Theanplication of thia wonderful discovery alsoproducen a pleasant and cooling effect on theaoalp, and gives tho Hair a pleasing and ele¬
gant appearance.
Wo call especial attention to tho fact that alimited numbor of email trial bottles can hehad by thoao wiahing to try it. You will no¬

tice that iu pursuing thia courso. our aim ieto convince hy the aotual merila of the article.ARTHUR NATTANS, Iuvoutor and Propri¬etor, Washington, D. C. For salo in Colum¬bia by Dr. C. H. MlOT, and Druggists gene¬rally. Nov 24 fly_
NEW JEWELRY.
WM. GLAZE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
G¡3L 13 now opening a Ono ^^^^r^^ifekOtmloction of Einlies' " nd jjHw

it., / jjimGent'a English, Swiss andV73fiJAr .JIBAmerican W AT C II E S.AZ2aOÎk.iÛa3B»1*d(>lo Agent for tho cele-^"^"T"
bruted I'ttuhno Watch Company, l'hiladct
tibia. Gold Chains, Vest, Opera, ChatelainesLeontine Necklaces, Diamond Ringa antBrooches, Pearl- full and half tote.

SILVBIMVARE.
I make this line a specially. All Silvor eohby mo guaranteed equal to coin. Somo hand

aomo gooda iu thia lino, suitable fur Krida
Gifts.

I'LATED WAKE.
Toa Sets, Cups, Goblets, Castors, .Spoonand Forks, Ice Pitchers, Egg Maude, (JoffeUrns, Ac.

CLOCKS.
Cutlery, Pocket and Table Knivca.
HOUSEHOLD AND FANCY GOODS.
Cunt)-English Double Barrel, RroocliLoading Hilles, Parlor Rifles, Air Guim, am

a full st nek of Sporting Gooda; Dupont .Hazard Powder; Putulu ot various atylea.
JET AND HORN GOODS.

WILLIAM GLAZE,Ono dour North Scott .t Co.'a banking House
Oct 2>. Hmo

Tho Woi'ld-Renowned Howe Sewin¡Machines
Are the Oiliest Established of Any ii. the Worlt

IN rango of work thia Machino cannot li
equalled. Will work equally well on thu:

or thin gooda, from gauze to heaviest beavi
coati og», or even leather, without chango (
noodle, tension or thread. Wu will warralthem to do thia. Our fino work ia equal t
any, and our heavy work excele that of ar
other Ufhckiuo in tho world. Ladiea winbin
to introduco tho sewing iuto their families wiOndit a groat saving of time, labor ande:
pensó to at once purehuso the beat. Poraot
who bavu tried all machinée are unanimous i
declaring this to be the easiest learned of ai
in tho mai Let. If you aro prejudiced in favt
<>f any particular machine, at least examitTHE HOWE before you purchase.

ALFRED G. ELY,General Agent for South Carolina.
Oflico three doors below Dr. Hoinitsh's Dre

Stern, Alain street, Columbia, S. C.
Sept 21_ 3mo

New Stationery Hous
E. R. STOKEf
HAS just opened, in tho now* and handaon

building immediately npposito tho Pm
Nix oflico, on Main street, a completo stock

STA TIONERY,
Comprising Leiter, Cap and Note Paper,all sizes, qualities and of every dcauriptioFlat Papers of Cap. Demy, Double-Cap, Mdium, Royal, Super-Royal, and Imperial sizi
which will he sold in tiny quantity, or man
factured into Blank Books of any HIZO, ai
ruled to any pattern, and hound in any sty!at short notice.

ENVELOPES
In endless variety- all size«, colors and qua

BLANK BOOKS
Of every variety, Memorandum and Pa
Books, Pocket Kooks, invoice and Lett
Books, Receipt Books, Note Books.
ARCHITECTS and DRAUGHTSMEN w

find a complete stock ot materials for tin
uso. Drawing Paper, in thoms and roi
Ki-istol Boards, Postal Paper and Boards, (
Paper, Pencils, Waler Colora, in cakes a
boxes. Brushes, Crayons, Drawing Pens.

SCHOOL STATIONER Y
Of every description; a great vrrictv of com
uieut ami naomi articles ior boin Teacher« a
Pupils.

At<SOjPhotograph Albums, Writing Desks, Po
folios, cabas, with boxes, and a counth
vaiiutv of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also, a most elegant stock of Gold Pens n

Pencil Casts, superbly-mounted Rubi
Quo :1s.

INKS.
Black, Blue, Violet and Carmine, Indeli

and Copying; Mucilage; Chors and Backg I
mon Men and Boards; Visiting and Wodi!
Cards, and everything usually kept in a

FIRST CLASS STATIONERY HOUS
Which tho Proprietor intends this shall ht
Hu will still conduct his BINDERY I

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY and PAP!
RULING ESTABLISHMENT, which has h
in successful operation for over thirty yearthis State, and to t. hich ho will con limn
devoto his own personal attention Dis st
will bo kept up full and completo, and
priées will ho found always reasonable,ho hopes to hnve a share of patronage.E. It. STOKES, Main atroet,Nov H Opposi'.o Pmr.Nix Ofllc

M. H, BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-roo

Mti in Street, near Blain.
^UL^*^\LD%% NOW on hand and daily*S ^¿y^^ceiving from tho manuTH L. //ii^QHu toriOH of New York, Bosi^?B^SBBBMF Cincinnati and Louisville,aSr 2sZ largest asaortment of F'
N ITU KL over kopi in this market, uonsial
in pin t of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and I
ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedetoada of diffei
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also,celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chaira.
All kinda of MATTRESSES made to or
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING don

Bhortost notice and in tho beet manner.
TerniB cash and Goods choap. Oct

Seegers' Hoer is Pure.
IT don't contain Co coe ulna Indiens 1

Berrie« to mako aloepy ot headache

mw COB
AT

G. DIE KCK8'.
CANNED GOODS.
FISH, Meats and

Fruits, Club FiBb,Lamb Tong HOB, Sar-
dinoa, Dutch Her-

_Frings, Salmon. Lob-1
store, Deviled Ham, Oysters, Cod Fish,Smoked Halibut, Lardellen, Mackerel, allkinds.

FRUITS.
Raisins, Currents, Prunes, Dates, Citron,Almonds. Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Qelatine; Candies-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water Boap, Babbitt's best Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, ToiletSoap-assorted.

PRESERVED GOODS.
Pears, Poaches, Pine-apples and Jolly.

CHEESE.
Bich Cream Cheese, SWÍBB Cheese, Pine¬

apple Choose, Skimmed Cheese.
FINE GOSHEN RUTTER.

Flour-all giadeB; Bacon, Ham and Break¬fast Btripa.
TEAS.

Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.Candles-Adamantine, Poratiuo and Wax.
WINES.

Swoct California, Angelica. Sherry. Bhineand French"Winea and Brandies, at
_0oi_?_ _Q. PIERCES'.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best 1
MY lino or WATCHES is

now full and complote, and
_ktho public may depend ou

gennie the best at the lowest possible figures,aa my facilities are ench thal I d»fy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also in store and constantly arrivingall tho nc weet su U-n of Ladies' Nets, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac;elogaut designs in Chains, Bracelets,Charme,Lockets, (Vc; the latest sud most beautiful

patterns in solid Kilver and heavy PlatedWare- Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, hy »he best work¬

men and at reacoiiahle ratt-K.
ISAAC BULZUAOflEB,')ct Bl ColumlUtt Hotel How

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

PIANO PORTE AGENCY.

^^^^^^resume! Teaching, is now pre¬pared io take pupils on thu Piauo, Orgauand Quitar; also, in Vocal Music Having tor
overTiuuTV YEAB8 had cbarg< <>f the MusicalDepartments iti tho tirst Female Collegesana Schools of thc state, kc deems it unne¬
cessary lo nu.kc any other reference to hisqualifications as a 'teacher.
Ibo at run;.-em« nts he has made with seve¬

ral of the most celebrated Piano-makers, willenable him to olfer Instalments ol' thu veryfirst class at prices that defy competition.Specimen Pianos daily expected. Th.K C in
want of Instrument* superior to any everoffered for rale in this market, will do well toexamine before purchasing else ?.here.

PIANO FOU I LS, MttLODEONS, io..Tuned and repaired in the MOST PER,PECT
UANNKtt and on reasonable terms.
Apply al his residence, corner of Bull andRichland streets, or al the bookstore ofMessrs. Duflie <V Chapman. Oct 17

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFER their SHELL LIME to the plantingpublic in full confidence in ita excellence
as a

Permanent Manure.
lt was extensively used the uat-t season onWheat, Corn and Cotton,and has giveu eutire

satisfaction, as is .-bown hy a number *»tcertificates from Mime el the bf st plsnti rs InOeorgia and South Carolina.
Our prices for Fertilizing. orX Lime, is i 15

Íior ton cash, put up in casks or barrels, del¬ivered lu the eily of Augusta or ut any land-intr on the Savannah River, '1 he price of eurXXX. or Mason's Limo, is Í2 per barrel, de¬livered a« above.
We are agents for thceelcbiateil "StonewallCotton Fertilizer" and "Pure Eugliah Dis¬solved Bone," which wo receive din ct from

England, and can oiler to the public at re¬duced prices. COLES, SIZER «t CO.,No. 11 McIntosh street, Auc.u*ta, Ga.
Agent, TMOS. B. CLARKSON, Columbia, S.C. _Oct 13 timo_

Sundries.
BOXES assorted CRACKERS.

LV^/vy 100 boxes assorted Canned Goods.
60 boxen Soap.
50 boxes Camiy.
50 boxes Candles.
200 barrels Flour.
50 barrels Whiskey, coming in and in store,anti to which wo invito tho attention of tho

trade LÖRICK A LOWBANCE.
iuuiuWpii o ituiicCCcu TT Sitings,

THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,embellished with Dr. ThornweB's por¬trait. (4 per volume.
MomorioB of P&tmoa. By M ac Du ff. $2.
Tho Conservative Reformation and ita The*

ologv. By Bev. Oharles P. Krowth, D. D. 15.
Tho Unseen World. By Bev. Dr. Stork, tl.

NEW NO /K.I.S.
Hor Lord and Master. By Floronco MaryattSVon, not Woood. By tho author of Bred in

the Bono, Ac. 50 coote.
Tcrriblo Temptation. By Charles Boado.
Uniform odition of Qrace Aguilor's Works,BUch SB Mother's Recompense, Vale of Cedars,J-o., at $1 per volume
Tho abovo hooks sent to any address, postpaid, on roceipt of prico
Aug 1 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN, Bookaollors.

The Dexter Stables.
«¿A THE undersigned have re-A-J^LX raovod their Stables to the nowfyhdCybuilding, immediately South of^f/S^^ínrfcJaonoy's Hall, and, with a nowXdT^t&r ?stock of CARRIAGES, BUG¬

GIES ano fino HOBBES, aro prepared to an¬
swer all calls that may bo mado upon them.
Horses bought and sold on commission.
Persons iii want of good stock, aro invited to
give us a call. Liberal advances mado on
stock loft for salo. BOYCE & CO.
W. II. BOYOE.
C. H. PETTINOII.L._Jan 21

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE. Jv*. 0.

SOLICIT ordors for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries
gonorally. Oi dora filled carefully and prompt¬ly. Fob 7lyr

Just Received.
?j rv HALF CHESTS assorted TEA. ThoughIV tho prico in market has advanced 15 percent., wo succeeded in gotting our August bill
duplicated, which wo offer at same prico aabefore. _LOBICK A LOWBANOE.

8eed Wheat,
rye? BUSHELS choteo BED SEED WHEAT,/ O r?r salo by E. HOPE.

HONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Hight La Priceless!

Out the Diamond Spectacles will Preserve lt.

IF you valuo your eyesight use these PER-
FKCT LEN8B8. Ground from minute

crystal pebbles, melted together, end derive
their nemo "Diamond" on account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They will last many
years without change, and are warranted su¬
perior io all othera, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER & CO., N. Y.
CAUTION.-None genuine unless stampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler

and Optician, ia solo agent for Columbia. 8.
C., from whom iboy eau only be obtaiued.
No peddlers employed._ July 20 Illly

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON PACTOB,

CHAni.EHTON, ». C.
.. . i I WILL, when placed in funde, pur-ly^aMjobaae and forward all kinda of Mer-BgHfiJchaoaizo. Machinery, Agricultural Im¬
plements, Fertilizers,Ac_Oct 0 \\X

Kinsman Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvancesmade on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

August 31_ imo

A 8REAT MEDICAL DI8G0VERY.
ItxILLIONS Bear Testimony to the
Wonderful Curative KP »ct« of

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERSÀ
J. WAIJLKR Proprietor. K. H. MCIIOMID a Co., DmnUOj andOtu. Af*ti,Bu Fraocljeo, Cat, and SIud Si Commerce Bl. N.YVinegar Bitters are not avilo Faner Drink.Mada of Poor Boin, Whiskey, Proof Spiritsand Rcfaso Liquors doctored, spiced and tweet-
cued to plcaso tho taste, called "Tonics,* "Append¬ers," " RestoreT," Ac, tbat lead tko tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, bat arc a Uno Medicine, madefrom tko Nativo Roots and Herbs of California, freefrom all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are tbaGREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFBGIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator andInvlgorator of tho System, carrying orr all polsononamatter and restoring tbc blood to a healthy condition.Ko person can tako tbeso Bitters according to direc¬tions and remain long unwell, provided their bones
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,and tho vital organs wasted beyond tho point of re¬pair. O
They aro a Gentle Purgative as well asaTonic, possessing also, tko peculiar merit of actingas a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or Inflam-maUon of tho Liver, and all the Visceral Organs.

. FOB FEMALE COM I'LA INTH, whether lu
young or old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo¬manhood or at tho turn of Ufo, these Tonic Bitters have
no equal, f

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma¬tism and Gout, Dyspepala or Indigestion,Billons, Remittent nnd I nt«rmi 11 eui Fevers,Diseases ofthe Blood, Liver, Kidneys, andBladder, theso Bitters have been most inccessful.Such Diseuses aro caused by Vitiated Blood,which is generally produced by derangement of thoDigestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head¬ache, Pain In tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of theChut, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,Bsd tasto in tko Mouth, BlUons Attacks, Palpitationof tko Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain In tkoregions of tko Kidneys, and a hundred other painfulsymptoms, aro thc offsprings ofDyspepsia.They lnvlgorato tko Stomack and stimulate, tho tor¬pid liver and bowels, whick render them ofunequalledefficacy In cleansing tho blood of all Imparities, andimpartingnew Ufo and vigor te the whole system.FOR SKIN DISEASES,Eruptions, Tetter, SaltIthcnm, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car¬buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Boro Eyes, Erisip¬elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations ol tho Skin, Humorsnnd Diseases oftho Skin, ofwhatever nome or nature,are literally dug np and carried out ofUie system In ashort timo hy tho nse of these, Bitters. Ono bottle Insuch coses will convince thc mont lucrcdulous of theircurative effect.
Cleanso OJO Vitiated Blood whenever yon And itsImpurities bursting through tho skin In Pimples, Emp¬tions or Bores, cleanso it when yon lind lt obstructedand »lngglsh lu the veina: cleanse lt when lt ls foul, andyoar feelings will tell you when. Keep tho blood nureand Ute health of tho system win follow.
PIN, TAPE, and other WORBIS, lurking in thesystem of so many thousands, are effectually destroy¬ed and removed. For full directions, read carefullythe circular around each bottle, printed in four lan¬guages-English, German, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. ll. MCDONALD & CO..Druggists and Gen. Agents, Ssn Francisco, Cal., and82 and 31 Commerce Street, New York.rjfSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.JsnRHiMv OK.lnF' * Mh'Oi'Kfli.i.M. «t»« nt».

AFEW reasons why they should have the
preference over all othera:

1. Wheeler &. Wilson's Sowiug Machine ia
much simpler than any of tho othera; re¬
quiring lesa than half tho amount of ma¬
chinery.

2. Aa tho result of thia simplicity, thiB ma¬
chino is much lese, liable than tho others to
got out of repair.

3. Anolher raenlt of thia simplicity ia
grcitcr durability.

4. Another result is lesa friction, and, con¬
sequently, greater CRBO and rapidity of mo¬
tion, with lesa noise.

5. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut¬
tle, and makea thc lock stitch.

It ia the choapcBt to buy Ute heat. Rny thu
machino that baa Justly,fairly and honora¬
bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and bittercoronotition. For
more than twenty yeara baa tho Wheeler*
Wilaon not only atood llrst and foremost, but
now el ands the umivalled Sewing!Maohine ol
tho enlightened civilized world. Buy the ma¬
chino that baa been thus tested and proved,and then you aro eure to get tho beat. For
salo on the easiest poisible terme. Sales¬
room Main street, aecond door below FHONIX
ofílco, Columbia, 8. C.

. .J. 8. PUR8LEY, Agent.
A. WHYTE, Goneral Southern Agent.
June 21_"mo

The southern and Atlantic
TELEGRAPH GO.

Now Open for BuaincBs.
OFFICE, COLUMBIA HOTEL.

Bept14_
The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Beer
IN preference to London Porter and Scotoh
_Ajc_Why?Thoy knowit ia unadulterated.

STOCKB, BONDS and COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMRRILL.Broker,


